<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FEDERAL OFFICES</th>
<th>STATE OFFICES</th>
<th>COUNTY OFFICES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President and Vice-President</td>
<td>State Representaive District 4</td>
<td>County Commissioner District 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John McCain and Sarah Palin</td>
<td>Carlos McNamara, DFL-MN</td>
<td>Tony Bennett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barack Obama and Joe Biden</td>
<td>Chris Koo-Voof, DFL-MN</td>
<td>Stu Scott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Constitutional Amendments**

Failure to vote on a constitutional amendment, will have the same effect as voting no for the amendment.

To vote for a proposed constitutional amendment, completely fill in the oval next to the word "YES" for that question. To vote against a proposed constitutional amendment, completely fill in the oval next to the word "NO" for that question.

**Clean Water, Wild Life, Cultural Heritage and Natural Areas**

Shall the Minnesota Constitution be amended to dedicate funding to protect our drinking water sources, to protect, enhance, and restore our wetlands, prairies, forests, and fish, game, and wildlife habitats; to preserve our arts and cultural heritage; to support our parks and trails; and to protect, enhance, and restore our lakes, rivers, streams, and groundwater by increasing the sales and use tax rate beginning July 1, 2009, by three-eighths of one percent on taxable sales until the year 2034?

- **YES**
- **NO**

**United States Senator**

Dean Barkley

**United States Representative District 4**

Ed Mathews

Betty McCollum

Voted for One

VOTE FRONT AND BACK OF BALLOT
## CITY OFFICES

- **Mayor**
  - John R. Schaar
  - Dan Buchholz

- **Council Members**
  - Greg B. Nelson
  - Gary Krebsbach
  - Eric Hartinger
  - Martin Long
  - Tim Dunleavy
  - Dave Ely

## JUDICIAL OFFICES

### SUPREME COURT

- **Associate Justice 1**
  - Vote for One
  - Paul F. Anderson
  - Tim Tinglestad
  - Bob F. Fife

- **Associate Justice 2**
  - Vote for One
  - Laurie Skriver Gildea
  - Deborah Hellund

### 2ND DISTRICT COURT

- **Judge 21**
  - Vote for One
  - Michael T. DeCouawy

- **Judge 5**
  - Vote for One
  - Margaret M. (Peg) Marvin

### COURT OF APPEALS

- **Judge 16**
  - Vote for One
  - Dan Griffith
  - Terri J. Stoneburner

- **Judge 17**
  - Vote for One
  - J. Thomas Mott

## VOTE FRONT AND BACK OF BALLOT
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